
FABA
Musiche, canzoni e suoni

HAPPY ENGLISH
Un nuovo contenuto musicale per

familiarizzare con la lingua inglese in

modo semplice e spontaneo. Tante

canzoni per memorizzare i colori, i

numeri, i saluti e simpatiche melodie per

gestire le routine quotidiane come la

sveglia, lavarsi i denti o riordinare i giochi.

Un oéimo strumento per creare momenti

di piacevole condivisione e stimolare

l'apprendimento naturale di una lingua

straniera.

1 Good morning

2 Brush your teeth

3 Can you say hi?

4 Baby bumblebee

5 Color family

6 Clap your hands

7 The muçin man

8 Quiet please

9 Zoom zoom zoom we9re going to

the moon

10 Jungle animals song

11 Peek-a-boo!

12 See you later

13 The days of the week

14 Tick tock I9m a liéle cuckoo clock

15 Two liéle hands, ten liéle fingers

16 The clean up song



GOOD MORNING

Good morning! Good morning!

How are you? How are you?

It9s so nice to have you here with me today.

Good morning! Good morning!

How are you? Just fine!

Howdy, how do you do, hello, good day!

Now that we9re together

Learning9s so much fun

The more of us the beéer

So come on everyone!

Good morning! Good morning!

How are you? Just fine!

Howdy, how do you do, hello, good day!

BRUSH YOUR TEETH

Brush your teeth,

Brush your teeth,

Give your teeth a treat.

Brush up and down and all around,

To keep them clean and neat!



Brush them once,

Brush them twice,

Brush three times a day.

Brush up and down and all around,

Keep cavities away!

Brush your teeth,

Brush your teeth,

Give your teeth a treat.

Brush up and down and all around,

To keep them clean and neat!

Inside out And outside in,

And even upside down!

Brush up and down and all around,

Keep cavities away!

Brush your teeth,

Brush your teeth,

Give your teeth a treat.

Brush up and down and all around,

To keep them clean and neat!

Brush them once,

Brush them twice,

Brush three times a day.

Brush up and down and all around,

Keep cavities away!

Keep cavities away!



CAN YOU SAY HI?

Can you say Hi? Hi!

Can you say Hello? Hello!

Let9s be friends! Let9s be friends!

Let9s be friends! Let9s be friends!

I love you! I love you!

I love you! I love you!

I9m so happy just to be with you.

I9m so happy just to be with you. With you!

BABY BUMBLEBEE

I9m bringing home

A baby bumblebee,

Won9t my mommy

Be so proud of me?

I9m bringing home

A baby bumblebee

Ouch! It stung me!

I9m squishing up

The Baby bumblebee,

Won9t my mommy

Be so proud of me?

I9m squishing up



The Baby bumblebee

Ooh! it9s yucky!

I9m wiping oç

The Baby bumblebee,

Won9t my mommy

Be so proud of me?

I9m wiping up

The Baby bumblebee,

Now my mommy

won9t be mad at me!

COLOR FAMILY

Red color, red color

Where are you?

Here I am, here I am

How do you do?

I9m the color of a firetruck

And a rose

And a valentine

I9m the color red!

Blue color, blue color

Where are you?

Here I am, here I am



How do you do?

I9m the color of the sky

And the sea

And a blueberry

I9m the color blue!

Yellow color, yellow color

Where are you?

Here I am, here I am

How do you do?

I9m the color of the sun

And a banana

And a lemon

I9m the color yellow!

Orange color, orange color

Where are you?

Here I am, here I am

How do you do?

I9m the color of a sunset

And a pumpkin!

And a carrot!

I9m the color orange!

Green color, green color

Where are you?

Here I am, here I am

How do you do?



I9m the color of grass

And the leaves

And green beans

I9m the color green!

Purple color, purple color

Where are you?

Here I am, here I am

How do you do?

I9m the color of an eggplant,

And a plum!

And a violet!

I9m the color purple!

How many colors do you know?

CLAP YOUR HANDS

Get ready to clap your hands!

Clap, clap, clap your hands

Clap your hands together

Clap, clap, clap your hands

Clap your hands together.

Now, let9s pat our knees.

Pat, pat, pat your knees



Pat your knees together

Pat, pat, pat your knees

Pat your knees together.

Can you stomp your feet?

Stomp, stomp, stomp your feet

Stomp your feet together

Stomp, stomp, stomp your feet

Stomp your feet together.

Now, let9s blink our eyes!

Blink, blink, blink your eyes

Blink your eyes together

Blink, blink, blink your eyes

Blink your eyes together

Get ready to wiggle your ears!

Wiggle, wiggle, wiggle your ears

Wiggle your ears together

Wiggle, wiggle, wiggle your ears

Wiggle your ears together

Now, clap your hands!

Clap, clap, clap your hands

Clap your hands together

Clap, clap, clap your hands

Clap your hands together.



THE MUFFIN MAN

(Muçin Man)

Muçins! Muçins for sale!

Get your tasty muçins here!

(Girl)

Muçins!

Do you know the muçin man

The muçin man, the muçin man

Oh do you know the muçin man

Who lives in Drury Lane?

(Muçin Man)

Oh yes I know the muçin man

The muçin man, the muçin man

Oh yes I know the muçin man

Who lives in Drury Lane

Muçins, lovely tasty muçins!

(Girl)

Do you know the muçin man?

The muçin man, the muçin man

Oh do you know the muçin man

Who lives in Drury Lane?

(Muçin Man)

Oh yes I know the muçin man



The muçin man, the muçin man

Because I am the muçin man

Who lives in Drury Lane

Muçins, lovely tasty muçins!

One at a time please. Thank you!

(Girl)

Do you know the muçin man

The muçin man, the muçin man

Oh do you know the muçin man

Who lives in Drury Lane?

(Muçin Man)

Oh yes I know the muçin man

The muçin man, the muçin man

Because I am the muçin man

Who lives in Drury Lane

(Muçin Man)

How do you like your muçin young lady?

(Girl)

Yum Yum.

(Muçin Man)

Muçins! Everybody get your muçins!

(Girl)

I love muçins!



QUIET PLEASE

Put your finger on your lip like this, SHHH

Put your finger on your lip like this, SHHH

Put your finger on your lip,

Close your mouth with a zip,

Put your finger on your lip like this, SHHH SHHH

Put your finger on your lip like this, SHHH

Put your finger on your lip like this, SHHH

Close your mouth with a squeeze

Listen up, quiet please!

Put your finger on your lip like this, SHHH SHHH

Put your finger on your lip like this, SHHH

Put your finger on your lip like this, SHHH

Put your finger on your lip

Close your mouth with a zip

Put your finger on your lip like this, SHHH SHHH

Thank you!

ZOOM ZOOM ZOOM WE'RE GOING TO THE

MOON

Zoom, zoom, zoom



We9re going to the moon

Zoom, zoom, zoom

We9re going to the moon.

If you want to take the trip

Climb aboard my rocket ship.

Zoom, zoom, zoom

We9re going to the moon.

10, 9, 8, 7, 6, 5, 4, 3, 2, 1

We have blast oç!

JUNGLE ANIMALS SONG

If you want to be a tiger,

Growl out loud, GRRR GRRR

If you want to be a tiger,

Growl out loud, GRRR GRRR

If you want to be a tiger,

Really want to be a tiger,

If you want to be a tiger

Growl out loud, GRRR GRRR

If you want to be an elephant,

Swing your trunk

If you want to be an elephant,

Swing your trunk



If you want to be an elephant,

Really want to be an elephant,

If you want to be an elephant

Swing your trunk.

If you want to be a crocodile,

Go snap snap

If you want to be a crocodile,

Go snap snap

If you want to be a crocodile,

Really want to be a crocodile

If you want to be a crocodile,

Go snap snap.

If you want to be a monkey,

Jump up high

If you want to be a monkey,

Jump up high

If you want to be a monkey,

Really want to be a monkey

If you want to be a monkey,

Jump up high.

If you want to be a giraçe,

Stretch up tall

If you want to be a giraçe,

Stretch up tall

If you want to be a giraçe,



Really want to be a giraçe

If you want to be a giraçe,

Stretch up tall.

If you want to be a hippo,

Stomp your feet

If you want to be a hippo,

Stomp your feet

If you want to be a hippo,

Really want to be a hippo

If you want to be a hippo,

Stomp your feet.

PEEK-A-BOO!

Oh, where oh where is Mommy?

Where did Mommy go?

Oh, where oh where is Mommy?

Where did Mommy go?

Peak-a-boo! Peak-a-boo!

Peak-a-boo! I see you!

Peak-a-boo! Peak-a-boo!

Peak-a-boo! I see you!

Oh, where oh where is Daddy?



Where did Daddy go?

Oh, where oh where is Daddy?

Where did Daddy go?

Peak-a-boo! Peak-a-boo!

Peak-a-boo! I see you!

Peak-a-boo! Peak-a-boo!

Peak-a-boo! I see you!

Oh, where oh where is Baby?

Where did Baby go?

Oh, where oh where is Baby?

Where did Baby go?

Peak-a-boo! Peak-a-boo!

Peak-a-boo! I see you!

Peak-a-boo! Peak-a-boo!

Peak-a-boo! I see you!

SEE YOU LATER

See you later, alligator

See you later, alligator

In a while, crocodile

In a while, crocodile



Bye bye, buéerfly

Bye bye, buéerfly

Too the loo, kangaroo

Too the loo, kangaroo

Time to go, buçalo

Time to go, buçalo

Give a hug, ladybug

Give a hug, ladybug

Blow a kiss, jellyfish

Blow a kiss, jellyfish

Just like that fat cat

Just like that fat cat

Take a bow, milk cow

Take a bow, milk cow

See you soon, baboon

See you soon, baboon

THE DAYS OF THE WEEK



There are seven days

In every single week,

And every single one of them

Has its' so special name

And every name is diçerent

Each one is unique,

But the order that they follow

Is always the same

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday

Thursday Friday Saturday.

Ok, now you try it:

Sunday, Monday Tuesday Wednesday

Thursday Friday Saturday

Oh right, that9s great!

Monday follows Sunday

Tuesday follows Monday

Wednesday follows Tuesday

Thursday comes along

Friday follows Thursday

Saturday follows Friday

Sunday follows Saturday

And that9s the weekday song.

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday

Thursday Friday Saturday

Ok, your turn!



Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday

Thursday Friday Saturday

Oh right! Great job!

Now you fill in the blanks:

Monday follows Sunday

Tuesday follows Monday

Wednesday follows Tuesday

Then Thursday comes along

Friday follows Thursday

Saturday follows Friday

Sunday follows Saturday

And that9s the weekday song.

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday

Thursday Friday Saturday

Ok, your turn!

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday

Thursday Friday Saturday

Ok, now let9s whisper it!

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday

Thursday Friday Saturday

Ok, you want to do a recap?

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday

Thursday Friday Saturday



TICK TOCK I'M A LITTLE CUCKOO CLOCK

Tick tock, tick tock,

I9m a liéle cuckoo clock.

Tick tock, tick tock,

Now I9m saying one o9clock.

Cuckoo! One!

Tick tock, tick tock,

I9m a liéle cuckoo clock.

Tick tock, tick tock,

Now I9m saying two o9clock.

Cuckoo! One! Cuckoo! two!

Tick tock, tick tock,

I9m a liéle cuckoo clock.

Tick tock, tick tock,

Now I9m saying three o9clock.

Cuckoo! One! Cuckoo! two!

Cuckoo! Three!

Tick tock, tick tock,

I9m a liéle cuckoo clock.

Tick tock, tick tock,

Now I9m saying four o9clock.

Cuckoo! One! Cuckoo! two!



Cuckoo! Three! Cuckoo! Four!

Tick tock, tick tock,

I9m a liéle cuckoo clock.

Tick tock, tick tock,

Now I9m saying five o9clock.

Cuckoo! One! Cuckoo! two!

Cuckoo! Three! Cuckoo! Four!

Cuckoo! Five!

Tick tock, tick tock,

I9m a liéle cuckoo clock.

Tick tock, tick tock,

Now I9m saying six o9clock.

Cuckoo! One! Cuckoo! two!

Cuckoo! Three! Cuckoo! Four!

Cuckoo! Five! Cuckoo! Six!

It9s suppertime! It9s six o9clock!

TWO LITTLE HANDS, TEN LITTLE FINGERS

Two liéle hands

Ten liéle fingers



Two liéle hands

Ten liéle fingers

Two liéle hands

Ten liéle fingers

Count them all with me!

One, two, three liéle fingers

four, five, six liéle fingers

seven, eight, nine liéle fingers

And one more makes ten!

THE CLEAN UP SONG

CLAP CLAP, now it9s time to clean up!

CLAP CLAP, now it9s time to clean up!

We had a lot of fun,

But now that we9re done

CLAP CLAP, now it9s time to clean up!

CLAP CLAP, now it9s time to clean up!

CLAP CLAP, now it9s time to clean up!

Girls and boys, let9s put away the toys

CLAP CLAP, now it9s time to clean up!

CLAP CLAP, now it9s time to clean up!

CLAP CLAP, now it9s time to clean up!



We had a lot of fun,

But now that we9re done

CLAP CLAP, now it9s time to clean up!


